Building Guide

Admissions & Records 1st, Room 152
Assessment & Orientation 1st, Room 121
Bookstore 5th, Room 517
Career/Transfer Center 2nd, Room 243
Cashier 1st, Room 153
Computer Lab 1st, Room 125
Counseling Office 2nd
DSPS Office 2nd, Room 261
EOPS 3rd
Financial Aid 1st, Room 165
Library 1st, Room 134
Outreach 1st, Room 124A
Welcome Center/Student Ambassadors Desk 1st
Student Photo ID 1st, Room 124B
Tutoring (LRC) 1st
Veterans Affairs Office 2nd floor, Room 259
College of Alameda
555 RALPH APPEZZATO MEMORIAL PARKWAY, ALAMEDA, CA 94501

Building Guide
A  1st Level  Administration, Business Office, Cashier, Office of Instruction, President’s Office, Student Services, Welcome Center, Health Services, Admissions and Records, Financial Aid
     2nd Level  Business, Dental Assisting
B  1st Level  Auto Body, Automotive Technology
C  1st Level  Biological Sciences
     2nd Level  Liberal Arts, Social Science
D  1st Level  Chemistry, CIS, Physics, Programs & Services for Students with Disabilities
     2nd Level  Language, Liberal Arts, Division Offices
     3rd Level  Apparel Design & Merchandising, Art
E  1st Level  Diesel Mechanics
F  1st Level  ASCOA, Bookstore, Health Services, Police Services, Student Leadership Office, Student Lounge
     7th Level  Cafeteria, Courtyard
G  1st Level  Gym, Mens’ Locker Room, Music
     2nd Level  Womens’ Locker Room, Athletic Director, Coaches
L  1st Level  Library
     2nd Level  Assessment, Audio-Visual, Learning Resources Center, Open Computer Lab, Tutoring
P  One-Stop Career Center
S  Alameda Science and Technology Institute

CV Cougar Village
Note: During construction, some services and classes have been relocated to the “Cougar Village” (CV) portables, behind Building F. Call for new locations of these.

Merritt College
12500 CAMPUS DRIVE · OAKLAND, CA 94619

Building Guide
A  Art, Child Development, Fitness Center, Music, Classrooms, Faculty Offices
D  Allied Health Programs, Academic Enhancement Center (Learning Center, Electronic Classroom, Tutorial, Math Lab), Classrooms, Mailroom, Faculty Offices, Division Deans’ Offices
E  Gymnasium, Classrooms
F  Locker Rooms, Faculty Offices
H  Landscape Horticulture
L  Library/Learning Resources
P  Adapted Computer Learning Center/DSPS, Classrooms, Computer Labs, Puente Program
Q  Administration (President’s Office, Vice President of Instruction) Business Services, Cashier, Production Center
R  Admissions and Records, Assessment, Bookstore, Cashier’s Office, Career Center, Counseling, Disabled Students Programs and Services, EOPS, Financial Aid, Health Services, Puente Program, Safety and Police Services, Student Activities, Transfer Center, Veterans Affairs, Vice President and Dean of Students
S  Self-Reliant Housing (Environmental Management, Advising, Financial Aid, Housing Office, Library, Student Services, Student Activities, Work Experience Lab)